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lli Hlli ,V Kcil. Ad. and
Tmnnsia Twp. Auditor' Keport.
A. C, Drown. Professional Card.

Oil market closed at $1.13.

Oil and ass leases at this office.
llopKin nulls the Douglas shoos tl
You can get it at Hopklua' Store tf
On to Killmer Bros. Tor wall paper.
New dry goods Just In at Hopkins.' 1

The Wlilto Star Grocery. Kitl.or
'plimio. It

(union seeds In bulk at White Star
Or eery. It

(live iia n trial order for job printing.
We uiiarsnle. nalin taction.

All tliu latest blocks Id men's hat at
at Hopkins.' All In color and
slinpo. U

Mr. A. ('. Vrey's millinery opening
Friday and Saturday ol this week, March
iiS and 2;. It

Now dross K"od, new dimities. See
our tulilii londwl with tliiu waih (rood.
Heath ,V Felt. It

Tliu aniiounemuoiit of K. A. Strick-enbo- r,

of Junks twp., for prollionotary
appears this week.

Ilinsie Jefferson, of Shenandoah, aired
12, skipped the rope 110 times, threw up
her hau ls and died.

A bran new spading barrow, never
been in line, will be sold at actual cost.
Call nn'Scowilcn A Clark. It

Don't purchase your shirt waists un-
til you have ex ami nod the handsome as-

sortment at Killiner Bros. It
SIioih, shoe, shoss, all kinds all

prices, mmo but best makes, lowest
price on all. Heath A Feit. It

A company of Tlonesta people
bronchi in a test Well on lease at Cash-u- p

last Friday, which may make a small
producer.

All tho latest creations In tho niilli-uer- y

art at F. Walters A Co s. Hoe the
new pattern hats. Easter opening Thurs-
day and Friday of this week, March 27
and L'S. It

Lanson Bros, bate tear load of Ohio
seed eats on tho way, wblcb they expect
to arrive any day. Parties desiring a
goo article, of seed should engage some
ol tins. U

Suiiar socials are jut now all the go
In the rural districts. The sugar social is
one of tho sweetest and most bilious
functions of civilized society Franklin
Spectator.

Photographer Sires is here again this
week and expect to remain till Satur-
day. Persons desiring anything in bis
line will find hi in ready to wait on them
at his gallery. It

Four teachers, university graduates
with normal training, will be added to
tho faculty bv the trustees oCtlie Clarion
State. Normal School for tbe spring and
summer term. ,

Following is the list o! lotters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionnsta, Pa., Post
OMirc, for tho week ending Mar. 20, 1002 :

Charles Pinkertcn, Mr. Hubert Barber,
card. D. 8. Knox, P. M.

George Ilolomnn, at tbe Gaston scaf-

fold, turned his first boat of tbe season on
Monday. Mr. Gaston bas a good supply
of boat stock on hand, and expects to
keep the seall'old going pretty steadily
till fall.

Mercantile appralsor McCullnugh
publishes his list this week, and ha set
tho .'loih day of April as appeal day. Par-

ties interested should make a note of
this dale, it having been changed from
May l.'ilh to April 30th.

Mrs. Matthew Bortzer, of the town-
ship, fell while returning from the neigh-
boring postofllce, being tripped by a vine
which caught bar fool, and sustained a
painful fracture of one of the arms above
the w rist. The accident happened last
Thursday evening.

Attention is directed to the card of O.
T. Auderson in this issue. "Ti ix" ha a
very complete outfit for repairing watches,
clocks arid jewelry, in addition to which
he deals in watches or all kinds and ia
prepared to give customers some fine
bargains. Try him,

S. S. Canlield bas in hia charge and
oners for sale at bis livery barn, 8 or 10
bead of horses, in good condition for frarn
work ; one new milch cow, and oue sec- -
oml Un ""ey, good aa new. Any or
the above can be secured at a bargain.
If you need anything ortbo kind this is
an opportunity you should pot miss

-- The ladles or the W. R. C. will give
d mo social at their hall Wednesday eve-tiin- .',

April 2d. They hope to have a
good turn out of the citizens ou this oc-
casion, an.) promise all a good time.
Kscli lady is expected to make an aprou
with a necktie to match. The ties will be
plaelina bag and the gentlemen w ill
baire the privilege, for 5 centa extra, of
one "grab," and is expected to eat lunch
with the lady whose apron inatcbea bis
necktie.

An interesting anil instructive stero
opticnu verrii-e- , illustrating Sal vat on
Army Work, will be given in Partridge
Hall noxt Tuesday evening, and will be
well worth your attendance. The pri
is only ID cents, so don't miss it.

A. ('. Hrown Esq., Tionesln's now at
torney, ha arrived ami his ollieesare
rated in the Ainer building, corner of
Kim and Bridge streets, whore be can be
consulted during business hours. Sick
ness In Mr, Brown's family has prevented
his moving sooner, but ho expects to be
domiciled here by tbe first of April, ilia
professional card appears in this issue

I'M ward Graham, sawing for G. G

Gaston on his Little Coon tract, got bis
li ft hand a little two close to one of the
buzz saws lu the mill last Thursday, with
the usual consequence the saw coining
out first best, and nipping off the tips of
tho second and third lingers as lar back
as the nails extend. Ed. will be laid off
from work a couple or three weeks by
the accident.

ai council meeting Friday evening
the following standing committees were
named by the President, Dr. Dunn: Street
and sewers, J. T. Dale, J. W. Landers ;

sidewalks, G. G. Gaston, Da e; light and
wator, V. F. Blum, Gaston finance, C.
F. Weaver, J. B. Muse; borough prop
erty, Muse, Blum. Tbe regular mretings
of council will be beld on the first and
third Friday evenings of each month.

How shall I write of my mother?
She is so near to me that it seems hide!
Icate to aprak of her. We never dream
of comparing our mother with another;
it ia enough that she Is our mother the
being in whose beneficieut tenderness ia
security and joy. To describe 1 er would
be like attempting to put into words the
fragrance ol a flower or the smile of n be
loved face. April Ladies' Home Jour
nal.

-- The W. C. T. U. will hold a mothers
meeting at the home of Mrs. Archibald
B. Kelly, on Thursday aternoon, March
27tli at half past two o'clock. An sd
dress on Social Purity will be given by
Mrs. J. M. McAlplne, of Warron. A cor
dial invitation isextendedtnallthe me
bers of the W. C. T. U. and others, to be
presctiton this occasion, and so have the
privilege of listening to this gifted
speaker.

A freight csr on which were loaded
soino Immense oak logs, evidently In
tended for ship spars, was wrecked a few
rods above the depot at this place last
Sunday, The load was ovldently too
much for tho car axle, which gave way
Luckily the train was Just pulling out
and had gained very litt'e hoadway,
otherwise too wreck might have been
a bail one. The track was cleared and
ready for traliic again In a low hours.

Did you ever notice that the man
who never had a square meal at home
growls at the hotel accommodations ; the
person who complains most of hi neigh-
bor the meanest of the lot ; the church
member who pays the least to the
preacher's salary finds tho most fault
with his preaching and always coin-plai-

of the bad management or the
church, and the brother who never at
tends bis lodge does the most kicking
about what is done by tbe lodge. Ex.

Our Lynch correspondent writes that
the post office at that place was burned to
thegrouiid last Wednesday. Origin of
tiro unknown. Bruce Crain, who occu-
pied the back part of the building, lost
everything excepting a sowing machine.
Nearly all of the Government property
was saved but so damaged with smoke
and water as to be almost worthless. The

flice will be rebuilt at once. Meanwhile
Frank Fox's silting room is utilized ns
an oltlce. The Blue Jay Supply Co. 's
talking of enlarging its store owing to In
creasing trade.

This is the sassafras season, when the
small boy hieth himself forth w ith mat
tock and gunny sack and dlgticth up the
medicinal root and selleth It at ." cents per
bunch. Lo, man cometh into the world
without Ills connivance and departeth
hence without hisconseut. His alllict oris
are many, and to escape tlieui he drink-et- h

sassafras tea in the spring time, for
varily it cleansoth his blood ami maketh
lilm to rise up at the voico of the
bird, buoyant with vigorous lite. What
ge nst ng is to the Chinaman, sassafras is
to the American. Drink copiously and
live Spirit.

The W. C. T. U. ol this place ha do- -

terminer! to bring about an enforcement
of the act "prohibiting tbe salo and fur
nishing of tobacco to persons under the
age of 10 years." The law is quito strin-
gent, the first section providing "that no
person or persons shall sell tobacco, in
any form, to any person under the age of
sixteen years." Section two provides
'that no person shall, by purchase, gilt

or other means, furnish tobacco, in any
form, to peisons under IS years or ago."
And the third section places a penalty
not exceeding f 100, or imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, or both, upon any
oue convicted or violating the act.

Frill Held In $1,500 Bail.
A hearing in the case of the Common

wealth against Fred Frill on tho charge
of abortion was held before M. C, Wil
ling, justice of tbe peace at Lickingville,
last Saturday afternoon, resulting in the
dclcndunt being required to furnish bail
in the sum off 1,500 for bis appearance at
the March term of court at Clarion. The
bail wa furnished by two of his brothers
going on the bond. The testimony ad-

duced was practically tbe same as that
given at tho coroner's inquest, with the
addition Unit a young lady testified that
the defendant bad told her that be bad
g t Miss Harmon into trouble and asked
her what medicine would get Miss Har
mon out of trouble. The young woman
told biui not to get anything for the Har-
mon girl. The Commonwealth wa rep-
resented by. A. A. Geary, Esq., and the
defendant by F. J. Model, Esq. There
was an immense crowd at tbe bearing
and many were unable to gain admittance
to the room In which it was held.

Easter Millinery Opening.

I wish to announce to my patrons that
I liavo now gotten comfortably settled in
iny new quarters in the Freed man build-
ing, with an entirely now and
stock of spring millinery. I have fixed
the date for my Easter opening for Fri
day and Saturday of this week, March
-- ft and ai. I extend a cordial invitation to
the hiilie of Tione.sta and vicinity to
oine and inspect my goods.

't Mks. A. C. L'ukv.

Heath A Feit sell tho "New Erie-- '
sloes. it

you axd yolk ri:itxi)s.
H. M. Foreman is a business visitor

to Pittsburg this week.

Miss Nina Lesser of Titusvillo is a
guest of Mrs. Chas. Amanii.

Will Wo lent t was a business visitor
to Oil City over last Friday niKht.

Miss Nellie Carson, ol West Hickory,
visited Tionosta relatives last week.

E. E. Fleming and S. T. Cars' n were
in Grand Valley on business Monday.

Howard Kelly is home from Kiski
minetus cnllego for the Easter vacation.

C.It.Buwmananil Alex Swauson were
visitor to Jamestown, N. Y., over Sun
Uy.

bred Wilklns was down from West
Hickory over last Friday night the guest
of friends.

Mrs. Daisy Bentley, ofMayvillo, N,

Y is here on a visit to her mother, Mrs,
Kenniston.

Mrs. Dr. A. C. McAlpiire and two
young sons, or Warren, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Davis.

W. A Grove and O. V. Proper loft
Monday evening for Fauncotown to look
after their oil Interests.

Lestor lloloman very pleasantly en
tertained a nunipor of bis young friends
at a party last Fridsy night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Grove have re
turned from Oil City, and are again dom-
iciled at their Tubbs run home.

Leon Watson, or Kelletlviile, Super
intendent or the S. AT. K. It., was a bus-
iness visitor to Oil City Monday.

Mrs. H. G. McKnight and daughter,
Miss Kittie, of Oil City, visited Mr. and
Mr. S. J. Campbell last Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Kirchartz and baby, of Bea
ver Falls, Is bore on a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Campbell.

S. C. Johnston, who has been work
ing at carpentering in Pittsburg during
tho past winter, lias returned homo.

Mrs. 8. T. Csrson and childien of the
West Side, were guests of her mother,
Mrs. Auderson, at East Hickory yestor- -
day.

'Squire R. '.. Gillespie, of Galiou,
Ohio, was visiting bis mother and other
friends at hia old home on Whig Hill last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Krichbaum of Atlantic,
were guest of their cousins. Misses

Cornelia and Mary Everett, over last
Sabbath.

Dr. J. D. Greave will move hisolllee
from the Forest County Bsnk building
to rooms over tbe Davis Pharmacy on
April 1st,

Mis Mary Morgan, ono of the capa
ble and obliging assistant at the post
olllco, was a guest of friends in Hickory
yesterday.

Itev. E. S. .aliniser, wife and young
son Richard, of Blairsville, Ta., were
guests or his father, H. M. Zahniser, a
couple of days last w eek.

Mr. W. H. King, who has recently
gone to live at tho home of his daughter,
Mrs, Allon Moore, in Green twp., paid
the ltKrCHLu; a friendly call Monday.

Miss Blanche Pease, teacher in the
West Hickory schools, spent Sunday In
Shetlleld, tho guest of Miss Emma Kline- -

liver of tho high school faculty of that
pi see.

Mrs. R. M. Herman visited friends
in Franklin last week, and att nded the
Grand Lodge of trie Royal Tern piers of

'cmperance as a dolegalo from the Tin- -

nesta lodge.

Mrs. Dr. W. G. Morrow and children
of West Hickory, and sister, MissLucetia
McEihoes, or Home, Indiana county,
were guosts or Dr. J. W. Morrow and
family yestorday.

Frank Longstreth, formerly of Greed
twp., but for the past nine months rcsi- -

ent of Sturgeon, Allegheny county, wa
up yesterday and shook hand with nu-

merous old friends.
Mr. Oscar O. Fulton, who lis been

on the oflice force of the Republican for
the past two months, left Saturday for
Msybtirir, Forest county, whore he will
be employed for the summer season
Brookville Repuidiean.

Baby Ilnilly Hiinied.

The dwelling bouse occupied by E. B.
McClcllan at Buck Mill, three miles
hove Kellettville, this county, was

burned to the ground, together with
nearly ail it contents on Friday last.
Mr. McCleilan had gone a litllo distance
from the house for a pail of water ler.ving
her litllo boy in an ir room, w here
also lay the baby in a crib. The little
boy secured a match, and In lighting it
set fire to the wall paper, w hich flashed

p rapidly, and a portion or tho burning
paper dropped down upon tho crib where
the baby lay setting fire to the clothing.
Before it could be rescued it was very
badly burned, so much so that Dr. Dctar,
who was summoned, had little hope of its
recovery, but at last accounts the babe
was better snil there is hope for its res- -

iration. 'i tie little boy wa also luirntd
but not as severely a tho babo.

On the same day, at Mavbtirir, two
miles farther up the creek, the dwelling
occupied bv M. N. Mc.Mitnaitle was also
destroyed by lire with nearly all of its
contents, though we were unable to
learn the extent or the lo-- s. Another
building near by wa on tiro but was
saved Irom destrm tion by bard work.

Just a Little l'retliir
A little more complete a bigger vari

ety and a better selection than you have
ever looked at before.

That is what you will have to admit
when you examino my beautiful array of
Spring and Summer Suitings.

I have never before shown so handsome
a line of brigiit novelties, and am conf-

ident that I am prepared to gratify
overy tasto.

I call special attention to the nobby
"Black and White" etleets which will
predominate this season. OveMoO other
patterns though J no customer need con-

form to any fad.
Let me take care of your cleaning press-

ing and repairing. F. E. DICK.

It The Tailor.

TO ( I UK A Ol.ll IN O.Ni: I) AY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2".c. 11 '.7-l- y

The earnest Christian lives in a co

tinned state ol repentant e.

A Tloiicsia WmiitiM

"have you a floor paint that w ill last two
weeks ?" Yes we have Devoe's ; it has a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years I

properly applied. J. D. Davis .1

BiTfiy Letter From Jim .shoemaker.

As I made up my mind to settle In the
wild and wooly West, I caino lo Wash-ingto-

I find things rushing here.
Work is very plenty here. There are
al out lour jobs for every man in the
State. I got a good job the first thing. I
dun't think I was in Seattlo two hours till
there was a man got to tal king to me about
work, and be ask me what I worked at
and I told him pointing and paporhaug- -
ingt He ask me where I Has from,
told him Pa. He said, I am from Pa.
myself, and I want you to win k for ine,
so I have Just finished up a burn for him.
I got 14.50 a day, 8 hours, and Vn an
uour lor over-tim- Tlio smallest wagea
paid for laborers is a day. Seattle
is a line rushing city. It s said that in
V.m Seattle grew in pop. zr ,oon and it ia
a sight to see how many people como in
tho city in one day. There are three d if
lerent R. R's. In the city, Iroin tliu East,
South and North. Theie are two trains
on each road called the over-lan-d trains,
They haul home seekers, pleasure seek
ers, and so on. Each train ha on au av-

erage or 14 cars and they are all loaded.
There are on an avorauo or 3,000 people
come to Seattle every day, some go south
some go north, and some stay iu and
around Seattle. I como as far as Seattle
with L. J. Osgood, of Endeavor, and
James Ross, of ilydetown. L. J. O good
Jr. met us there and I bid them good bye
and started south to paint the town called
Kent, red, but when I sizid it up I
thought I had bettor leave good enough
alono, and went to putting on the irreen.

n ell tbe things are here about the same
in price as they are iu Pa. with but few
exceptions. Clothing is a tliiid higher
here, milk is 12c a gal., potatoes $1.26 per
sack or 100 lbs., apples are fl.oO per box
of one bushel, floor, the best, 800 per SO

lbs., ranch butter 20o lb., creamery 2."io

per lb., eggs 7o per doz. Every one
burns wood and coal hero except a few in
the cities who burn manufactured gas.

I suppose some of the readers would
like to know something about the lum-
ber here. There is pine, hemlock.
spruce, fir, cottonwooj, maple, ai d they
have a treo, or several of them, here
ca.led alder, tbe same kind of alder that
grows iu the East, only there are trees
here 3 feet in diameter. Thero are a few
cedar trees in Vancouver, B.C., right near
the line, which are very large. The
largest one is in a garden there in the
city park. It measures 22 feet in diam
eter. The average cedar trees here are
from 7 and 10 feet in diameter. They run
from 2 to 12 feet through as a whole all
ovor. There was ono tree cut near here
the other day which, when cut into 1 11 ru-

be. , measured 100,000, feet. Of course
that is a big tree a little above the aver
age, but it is a common tiling to cut

and 70,000 out of a cedar treo.
Now I will tell you a little about bunt- -

lug and fishing In the State as far as I can
find out. (I suppose Jl-- Landers and
Will Hunter will think, when they read
Ibis, of the tinio when I was on Little Tl
onesta lighting wild cats.) Theie are
times when you can go up the small
streams, about the sizo of Tubbs run
when high, and kick salmon out of tho
water with your feet. They aro a salt
water fish about 12 or 14 inches long, and
in sporting season they go up tho small
fresh water streams in schools of mil-
lions. Now that sounds big, but it Is
true. I am working for a man who came
out here 4 years ago, and took upa claim.
He tells me that it is nothing for a man
to go out in theinoriilngaudcalchenough
trout, (the same as are in the small
streams In the East), for three meals in 20

minutes. Bear and deer uro vory plenty.
He tells me that the bear and cou-- g

ir come around his shanty on the ranch
and chew at the corners and get under
tho shanty and lay on their backs and
scratch the floor, and bo says make the
worst noises imaginable. He wants me
to go up with him when ho goes and take
up a claim beside hi. But don't you
know, I haven't the heart to go, for I
never could stand it. The smell of the
bear and cougar track uiako me sick.
So I think I will try painting for a living
for a while yet. But there is lots of fine
timber and farm land out from the rail-
road about 15 miles which can bo home-steade-

This is the place for a man who
is not afraid to work.

You can sit in the house hereon a clear
day and see Ml. Harder, Mt. Cook and
tlin Cascade mountains. Oh, say tire
seoiicry Is Just beautiful. All around
hero you can see snow cupped mountains
th year around.

Well, now about tho country as far aa
health goes, I can tell you allabout it in a
few words. An old pioneer told me that
they had to kill an old man long ago to
start a grave-yar-

There are not many insects bore. Noth-
ing but fleas. They say they grow about
the size of turkeys and that live of them
will carry a man olf. Of course I have
not seen any Ilea yet, but you can see
their track in the sand along the coast.

Well. I think I have told all I have
seen and heard so far, ouly that thin is
the country for a poor man. Tradesmen's
wane go irom tw.ou to per day.
Lalsir never under $2.00 per dav 8 and 9
hour.

If any of your readers should want anv
Information on Washington pleuso write.
I will do my best to lind nut just what
they want to know and answer at once.
Solong. Jamks H. Shokmakkk,

Kent, King Co.,
Caro of J. L. Caso. Wash

Klops ihc Couab and works oil' Itir Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quiuiu- n Tablets cure
cold in oue day. No cure, 110 pav. Price
2.) cents. 11 27-1 v

WiMidard Ota: Tliirlj-Foti- r Yearn.

On Mondsy Judo Thomas at Moad-vlll- e

sentenced Frank tVi odard to 34
years at hard labor and solitary confine-
ment iu the Western penitentiary and to
pay a line of $1.MU and costs. The sen-

tence was 20 years for murder, 10 years
and $1,000 line for robbery, and four
years and line for burglary. Wood-ar- c!

received the sentence, which makes
him dead to the world for so many years,
w ith a smile. If by any chance Woodard
should receive the allowance niado by
law for good behavior, bo wilt serve
somewhere in tho neighborhood of 20

years and five or six months.

Announcement to the Public.

Grand Opening of The Buffalo Store, of
West Hickory, l'a , on Wednesday eve-

ning, March 2"ilh, l''2, at 7 o'chs k, w ith
a full line of general merchandise. New,

Easter and spring novelties.
We are here to give you aatisla'diou.

THE BTFFALO STOlik
A. Goldman, Mgr.,

It West Hickory, Pa.

Landers & rVrmuri Mill Burned.

The lumber mill of Landers it Wyman,
locat'd on their timber tract on Little
Hickory creek, was destroyed by fire last
Thuisday morning about five o'clock
Tbe mill had started for the season's saw.
Ing the day previous. When discovered
the fire had gained such headway that
nothing could be done to stay the flames.
The building being a temporary affair
did not contain much material, and
when the machin ry was examined it
was found that the damage waa much
lighter thau at first supposed It might be
and the owners think their loss will not
be much over $100. They expect to be
in running order again in about two
weeks.

No il loss Carriage Pulnl Made
will wear aa long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 lo 8 ounces more to the pint.
Sold by Ja. D. Davis.

( renin of the News.

Some men are so slow that wben they
run they loose time.

When hungry foi a toothsome mor-
sel go to the White Star Grocery and get
the freshest In the market. Either 'phone
brlnns your order U the door. It

1 ne choicest lettuce and other vege-
tables at tbe White Star Grocery. No
stale iroods here.

Easter opening Thursday and Friday
at F. Wallers A Co. Every body invited
to come and inspect their fine millinery
display of hats and bonnets. It

It never seems to occur to some peo-
ple that some thing are none or their
business.

Keep in mind the fact that Klllmer
Bros, have an excellent assortment of la
dies' muslin underwear, and they are
selling it much cheaper than you can buy
the cloth and make it. It

The onlv compliment s boy receives
with favor ia to he ssked by ag'irl: "What
makes you so crazy f"

New shirt waists, new waist patterns,
new dress patterns, lotsof new goods and
still they come. Heath ft Feit. It

Ever notice how nonle rub their
hands when they haven't enough money
to pay a 11 7

Hopkins new spring goods are Just in
this week and the assortment is the most
complete we bsve ever shown. Come
and look them over, No trouble to show
goods. It

Some people alwavs have the same
gait, whether going to a funeral or a wed-
ding.

New assortment of spring shoes just
in at Killmer Bros. Examine our goods
and iret prices before buying. It

Wben we have a ereat deal to do we
usually compromise by doing nothing.

"Progress Shirts." Heath A Feit
have them. Nufced. It

Every one like to look at himself
just a little in the looking glass.

-- When you want a carpet call at the
iron building. Our line this spring Is
far ahead of anything ever shown before
In Tionosta.. Hopkins. It

So few women look wnll with a white
crocheted thing over the head.

Killmer Bros. ae headquarters for
wallpaper. It

Duty well done is the seed from
whence springs the flower of pleasure.

Perhap you didn't know that yon
could buy a patent leather shoe in town
that is guaranteed against cracking. If
you will come to us we will show you
one that Is fully guaranteed. A new
pair if they crack. Heath It

Some creatures that wear trousers
are only called men from ijourtesy.

Shoes I With Hie Douglass and
Strootman brands, Hopkins leads them
all. New ones just In, It

Lovers' quarrel are popular because
11 is sucu run making up.

Beautiful new designs in wall paper
Just received at Killmer Bros. It

Stealing is not confined to taking the
products of inen'a hands.

Now is the time to order your, carpet
you will have it ready for house clean-
ing. We have all grades and many nice
patterns. Heath A Feit, It

True friendship says little and does
much.

Wben you go to cleaning house if
you find you need new lace curtains It
will pay you to visit our store. We have
a nice 2 yd. long curtain for 50o per
pair, also have curtains for75o $1,001.50-2.0O-2.4- 0

and 3.00. Heath A Feit. It
Often limes you think you recieve a

wireless message when none wa sent.

NERY0US IRKIT.1BI.E SLEEPLESS.

A Short Storr Well Told or a Bad

Condition and Its Eeasj Cure.

A. Lewis, of No. 303 East Third street
Oil City, Pa., says; "One or my family
who was run down appetite and
strength gone nervous and sleepless,
was asked to try Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills as a general and nerve tonic.
He got a box and telle me bis strength is
back bis appetite good, sleep natural
and nervousness gone. He likes them

very much and considers the medicine a

line one."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Modicine Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chase, M. I)., are on every package.

For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

This signature Is on everr box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e twu

the remedy that cares a cold la one day

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing applications for license have been
filled in 111 v elll, e and will be presented
A'irll lo, I'".', at the Court ol Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa:

J. II. Powers, Keystone House,
Pa.

i. li. Fidler, Hotel Forest, Marienvllle,
Pa.

Joseph J. Young, Marien House, Mar-
lon ville, l'a.

1,. I). Branch, Central Hotel, Claring-to- n,

Pa.
C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tionosta

Boroofrh.
i. K. r M. L. Gorow, Central House,

Tionesta, Boroutxh.
William lleatly. D agoual House,

Pa.
Certified from the r. cord.

J. II. ltoiii.Mso.x, Clerk.
March M, Is"- -.

Join Allen's .March Isfh Parly
to Seattle and ah oilier Pacitio coast
points. Other parties leave Erie March
4th and April 1st and l"lli. Cheap west-

ern tickets every day during March and
April. Write (or call by I'niou 'phone)
H. C. Allen, C. P. T. A., Nickel P.ate
Road, Erie, Penn'a.

--New goods. Heath fc Feit. It

C0I.fECTI0I.tBY,
CIQAPS jND TOIMCCO,

I bave a com pie stock of ev-
erything in my line and my
goods are kept fresh and

A trial order will
convince you that my prices
are away down.

Try a liar of

mac
' f f

iwif's

I bave the agency for

HILL'S IIO.TIK IIAKEKY.
try my

BREAD, CAKES & DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

BAIN
COATS.

L. J. Hopkins.
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Carpets,
Oil Cloth,
Linoleum,

A splendid liue o Wall Paper, prices as low as

Window Shades on spring rollers as low as

Carpeta, Oil Cloth iihiI Linoleum. Lurge Assortment,
.Splendid Pattern). Nee Them.

L. J. Hopkins.
WILLIAM B. JAMES,

OIL CITY, PA.

shades

A large assortment of this
comparatively new ideal
fpring over rrnrnient ar-

rive! t!ri morning, ml the
gooilg were put on sale to-

day.

PRICES, $10, $16.50 & $18.

The from uliich these
beautiful c.I- - made
bave been tulunitunl
process thai rniuuii llieru
ahsolulclv water proof with-ou- t

cliati-- i their )tar-- a

tic

THE McCUEPJ CO.
2b AND 2J SENCCA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

!te lloll
12c F.aeh

iverts, with silk sleeve liuing cut

W -.-1i:rICE-CLOT- H JP,
OIL tl r.

About the 1st of April this
Store will occupy the large
store room at 112 Centre
street, Oil City.

It will pay you to attend
our REMOVAL SALE.

Commences Tues. Mar. 25.

JAMES.

BOYS' CLOTHES.
Boys' Double Itreatted NuM- m-

Sizes to 1G. While wo show oumher of novel lios in Hoys' Suiti
Ibe two pifoi;, doulile-hreaslei- l coal suit ia the must popular. Every
suit the house all wiol, houesl trimming, aud wull tailored.

clmviots and wuraleda, in uew greeu ami brown mixtures
12 AO, 83, 84 lo id.

IlojV A or folk rSuitt
Hires to 16. Most of this style suit hits lieon for the yonniT iioypt
hut this spring the older boys arr to wear thwn. Made wirh and
without belt, with and without Vuko. Serges, clu viots, hoine)Uiis
13, $3 50, 84 and 85.

Nailor mouse Knit

cloths

Sizes 3 to 1C. In rolnrs, red, oavjr blue, elojtric blue and olive stripes
and mixtures. One especially good suit has two nailor coll rs, one of
wash t,o:de and other same cloth as suit. Navy blue Hvrpt) at 85,
others at 83, 83.oU, 84 to gfi.

Rum Ian Illoiiwe Nuit
Sizes 3 tn We show handsome styles of those in colored serges,
red, blue and elect. in blue, handsomely made and trimmed at 85.

RoyN' KpriiiK Tp C'oataj
Sizes G to 12 in two of c
knee length at and 8G.

Vim B. rll
ONE. PR
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